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THE

OLAP FELLOWS' RECORDt
A MAONTHLY MTAGAZINE,

DEVOTED TO TIIE INTERESTS 0F THE INDFPENDENT
OIRDER OF ODD FELLOWS.

Vor.. 1. MOý1NTREAL, (ICTOI3ER, 1846;. No. X.

(For the <Jdd J'ow' le(ord.)

GENTLENESS vLunsus SEVERITY.
IIow mucli more natural 10 man Severity is, than

Gentleness and Kindliess, is hîroven hv tIse fact, that

never modtal. conceived the idea of governing man-
kind by goodniess. The subliinity of the conception
appertains not 10 earth. fwas heaveni-born. Until

Jesus taughit, huinan car hiad never heard sucb counsel;
but il required the blood of Jesus 10 write, iii indelible

eharactcrs, upon the human mind, bhc inspiration fromn

on Iig-h. Philosophers and Priests, for ages prior tu
Ilis advent, had taugbt and preacbed : tIse former,
the wisdom and morals of the schools, the latter, the
virtues and duties of I-ieatbenisni ;-but none conceived
the bboulght of saying unto criminal or offender-"l Go,
and sin no more -" or, IlThy sins are forgiven,"-or
IlFather, forgive tbem, tbey know not what they do."
No, no! 'twas natsrral bo man to eomptlel-to use force.
What! tise lligh Priest forget hiniself so far as 10

weep over unrepentant, or even repentant, sinner!
Forbid il, Pride of Man, and Dignity of Rank! But,
Jesus appeared on Earth, and the giad tidings were
beard, aI first in whispers, iii Jeruisalein ami Gallilee;
anon, like the blast of clarion: now, tihe Earth, the Sea,
the Sky, the Ulniverse, illimitable space, may be said 10
be filled with the Holv-G od-proceeding---accents:
"Peace on Earth : Good-wili bo Man."

Yet, tbough nineteen centuries have passed away,
since Jesus taught upon the plains and 'nsid the hills, and
in the temples of Judea; thougb, during that vast
period of lime, His doctrine bas been constantly ad-
vancing, yet, 50 natural. 10 man is il, bo coxnpel, 10 use

force, in order (so lie will tell you), bo sustain virbue,
preserve morals, and miake true Religion dominant, that
cruelty yet stalks over the Earth, relentless as a famnisb-
ing ivolf, or tigress deprived of ber young; and there
are Statesmen, and Legislators and Priests, yet heard
declaring, notwithstanding the Bible is before tbem,
that Severity is the one thing needful. Yes, tisougli
nearly nineteen centuries have been numbered with the
things that were, since Calvary's Mount was covered
by the Jewish multitude, gloating over the last throes
of tbe expiring Christ, millions of tbose who caîl them-
selves Ilis followers, His Disciples, stili clin(, with the

tenacity of the blood-sucker,- or vampire, bo severity,
to, punishment, bo the infliction of deatb, as the sure
means of making mankind, Virtuous, Moral, Religious,
and ilumane! Thus il is evident, that without Divine

aid and instruction, Mercy, and Kinidness, and Gentie-
ness, and Lov e would neyer have governied man--asy
tbeY do now, to a considerable extent, and as they wilI'
eventually, altogether. Whierever floats the banner of
t1w Larnb, the Dove, and the Cross, there Gentleness

a , Mry have, in a great degree, displaced severity;

even in those regions, hiowever, even in Christendons,
much yet remains to be done in that respect. The sun
of Kindiiess and Benevolence is rising in the Heavens,
but the -Meridian is flot vet near attained. Lt will
continue to rise, however, (there can be no doubt of it)
until ils genial warmth is universally feit, and the great
grlobe presents one vast Brotherhood.

We were induced 10 take pen in hand to make the
preceding observations, by descriptions recently given
in the newspapers of the day, of severity and cruelty
10 man, revolting to humanity. For one exampie,
we cite the case of the Hussar, White. That unfor-
tunate inan was so terribly flagellated, that his back
ssas as a butcher's shambles-the blood completely
saturated bis trowsers: bie wýas conveyed in that state
10 the Hospital. The details of the whoie proceedings
were sickening Wo the senses. The unfortunate
died; but whether the unerciful flogging was the
cause of bis deatb, is doubtfiil. There can be no
doubt, however, that the punishment was brutal, and
that its effeet (had the man lived) would not have been
to reclaim, but to harden and brutalize. Punisbment
for the offence he bad committed, (a most serions one
against military discipline) was indispensable; but the
punishment that renders the offender a worse xnan-a
more desperate criminal-is punisbment tbrown away
-lost-worse than lost. To redlaim should be the
only object of ail punishment; otherwise, it is cruelty,
--and cruelty is crime. Unfortunately, there is a

strong niatural disposition to punish and inflict torture
on those who irritate and annoy us, that pushes us on,
almost ail of us, to crnelîy ; and blinds us to the fact,
-for fact il is, nevertheless,-that ail punisbment,
whose object is not TO REcLAIM, is a crime against
Society-a crime against God! But for the biessed
Gospel of Christ, we sbould not have knowu this,-but
kiiowing il, as we do, how mortifying the proof afforded
by perseverance in such acts of cruelty as that just re-
ferred to-of the terrible tenacity of the human mind
10 cruelty, suffering, torture and blood. However dis-
gusting the details of the punisbhmeiit inflicted on the
Ilussar, White, it is nothing in comparison with the
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punishinent practised in the Austrian Army; for exam-
pie: IlDesertion and other serious offences are punished
by running the gauntiet. The soldier condemned by a

court-martial to this punishinent is stripped to the hips,
and compeiled to pass and re-pass teji, fifteun), twenty,
or thirty times, through eue or several battalions of ln-
fantry, ranged in two limes face to face : the space
between the two lines is three or four paces broad.
Each soldier, furnished with a wiliow stick, strikes the

cuiprit as he passes, witlî his whole might, on the bare
back. As a precautionary measure, the soldiers are
furnished with several sticks, in case of their brcaking.
If the unfortunate faints, and cannot any longer pro-
ceed, lie is then laid on a bench, and the soldiers,

asn and re-nassin- at the ordinarv sten. strikoe him

J3enevolence, Kindness, are the sure conquerors of Vice
and Immorality. They are the distinguishing features
of Ciiristianity, and may we be perxnitted t& add, of
Odd Fellowship. Wouid that ail of us bore more con-
stantly iii minci that noble lime of the Poet t-

Il ro err, is iluman; to forgive, Divine."

in our Lodges, ni-htly, is the soft, sweet, voice of
Gentleness, in melodious accents, heard discoursing
of Benevolence and Good-wili to mail on earth. It is
presnîned, therefore, thee observations are a proper
offering for the Odd Fe.llo is' Record, amd as such, they
are tendered.

(For the Odd Fetlows' Record.)

as lie lies. If lie dies undcr the blows, whielh often R ECO L LE CT I O NS O F A C ON 'I C T.*

happens, (as I personally Nvitnesscd in 1808 and 1809> BY "Y-LE."

they strike the body until the nurnbcr of blo)%vs are

completed. After passiîîg a few timcs tho length of CiriA. IX.-RETUR. TO IIOBART ToN.-TiîE TRIAL.

a battalion, composeci of frein eight liundred te a -AN U.NEXPEcTED FtIEND-SNTENcE OF DEAIR

thousand men, the flesh cf the back falîs off in pieces, AND ITS COM2,MUTATION.-]FELLOW UNFORTUNATES.-

and very often the entrails protrucle tiîrough the TuE DEATIL AT SEA.-A CONVICTs FUNERAL.-

lacerated sides." ARusIVAL AT MACQUARIE I-IAitBOu.-ANOTRiE Ar-
If, after the punishment, the wvretched creature is POINTNIENT As CeXSWAîre.

able te rise, ho is made te drag hirnself te the cern- BEiNO. at length. beyend the sound of the bowling of
manding-efficer, bow huinseif te the -round, and thank the dogs, 1 again tooki my seat at the stern of the boat,,
him in these words-h«be daïtd-(receive thanks!) the constables having placed me in that position in cr-
is net that, geed-reader, a picture disgusting and der that tiîey miglit have an opportunity cf Nvatching

degrading, and worthy cf the devif«s haud? But my miovements. By firing upon eue of the soldiers,
tliamk God ! Clemency is displacing Cruelty, and rnany and aIse wouuding one cf thieinselves wheu they captur-
years shall mot pass away, before such horrors wiii be ed me, I was looked upon as a determined and dange-
only read cf in the melanciîoly history of IlMan's rous character. They lîad promised the fariner net te
inhuxnanity te Mvan." use me harshly, but they teck the precautien te have

That the criminal should be restrained (if unhap- their guns layiug alongîlde cf thein, after having loaded

puly beyond reclaim), there canet lie twe opinions them svith hall lu my presence. Neither of thein spokie

about ; but sheddiug bis blood, dees net restrain a word, and my mind was busy enough in revolving

those who behoid tihe execution. ThIe aunals cf crime fears for the future, te keep me iii meditation, and thuE

demonstrate that fact. Then, why is lie executed! the thought cf again attempting escape had ne place

if hanging a hurnan heing, or shooting hiîu, will de- ln my ruminations. The day was beautiful and calin

ter aIl who behold the awful spectacle from the coin- the little air that passed aiong the surface cf the seE

mission of crime,-then the argument for putting te bcing just sufficieut te catch the curlinîg waves at th(~

death is a good ene,-but if the spetacle does not top, throwing thein into beautiful aud variegated parti.

deter (and it dees net), then is it a monstreus argu- oies as the rays cf the sun descended upen thein. Afai

ment, most wicked and most false. on the besoin cf the ocean the eye might distinguish

The cruel Persecution for religio'us belief, which lias loue and selitary sea-bird, buoyantly breastiug wavi

stained and disfigured se mauy pages cf history, affords after wave, and, like some aerial spirit after its mis

another proof, how naturaI it is te mankind te use sien te earth baad been completed, it again soared alof

compulsion, force, instead cf kind persuasion and bene- in its fliglit cf sweet and blessed freedom.

volent restraint. How mnany tliousauds cf men and My mind was full cf gloemy fears, and I continue

women have suffered torture, and even deatli, under te muse until aroused by tIe loud voice cf seme on

the especial direction cf men impiously and insolcntly hailiuig the constables. On loeking up, I saw anothe

calling theinselves Christian Ministers! because they boat rowed by twe men, who were proceeding in ano

dissented, or were suspected cf dissent, frein the dog- ther direction. The strangers seemed te bie aware c

mas and doctrines cf Churches or Sects ! Tise fires tlie errand on which my captors had gene, for île SOOl

cf Smitlifield are an example ini point. The more were er liad they corne within a short distance cf our boa

burnt, thc more there were te, hum; and $0 with the than eue cf thein exciaimed-0

soldiery is it, the more are flogged, the more there are "lHailce, Jack, you have nailed lin at last."

te, flog. The fact is, mani is an animal who wiîî net "Ay, ay," returned the party wlio had been ai

be driven: he may be led, and is led,-but lie wiîî dressed.

not be compeiied te any thing. Gentieness, Mercy, *Continued from V tge ISIL
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IlIt would just have been as well for 1dm," rejoined
the other, casting a glauce at me, 4;if lio lad gono back
with the soldiers. I arn afraid his neck ivili feel queer
soon. Firiugl upon seldiers is generally paid wvith a
dance te the tune of a muffled drum."

At this remark I inwardlv shuddered, but being anx-
ions to ascertain w-ho the speaker ivas, 1 raised mv eves
a second time for that prpose, -whcni 1 discovered him
to be the constable- in whese luit 1 liad passcd thec nigbt
prc-vious to my encounter witlî the soldiers.

accompanied the farmer to the bouse cf one of the gen-
tlemen who belonged to the party engaged with the
natives The farmer received their assurances that
whatever could be donc te assist me would ho done.
As soon, therefore, as hie parted ivith them, hie had eh-
tained p)ermission to visit me iii the hospital. Before
hie left, hoe expressed his hope that 1 would, at ai
ovents, escape an ignominious death.

After the farmer tcok bis departure, 1 was thrown
into a new train of idems. What even if xny lfe were

il- l's a daring dcvil," muttered my tormentor, as lie spared ? my ultimate destination, fromn ail the accounts
,iva.s about te proceed down the river, "lse you had bet- 1 bad beard cf it, ,vas sucb a horrid place that I could
ter keep au eye aftcr biu."' alînost have wished rather to die at once than eke out

"lLeave Gallon-s aloue for that," retuxned îny cap- a miserablo existence, half-fed and almest naked, at
tor, meaniug bis other coinpanion, the terni iiniplying Macquarie Harbour-subject te the most fierce cruelty
that lie hadl ut one tinie escaped a death by the bands that possibly conld be exercised te a fellow heing.
cf tise public executioner. where, but lu the grave, svere îny sufferings te end!

Gallows, wvlo diii net secm te relish the title, replied, Happy lîad it been for me, I thougbt, if my narrow bed
with more feeling and svarnithi than I thoughit hoe pos- liad been made lu that lonely spot wlhere, witb the son,

sessed, M Jack, you uigb-lt have spared yuur I had laid the hcart-broken mother. And yet bow
breath there. It is net ljecaur-e yen did net deserve it strange the feeling which imperceptibly creeps over us
that you escal)e( a leal). Besidles, you, ougblt te have at times. IlWhule tbere is life, there is hope," and
renuenmbered the promise yen made the fariner, neot te dark aud cloudy as my position seemed, these words
burt the prisonerls feelings 3vith jokes cf that nature. occurred te me. Tbey opened up a newv source of re-
I bave my suspicions, besicles, that you ceuld throw flection. At laut I concluded that some chance migbt
Sonle ligrht on the very robbery that this peor fellew occur te carry nie from the colony altogether, and ena-
was condennued te the chain gang l'er." hIe me at last te end my days, my body being as free

I eagely waited the reply te this remark, as I irna- as my mi. With theso consolations 1 s.nxiously
gined life er death rested on the discovery cf the really waited the day of trial, wvhich ivas now fast approacb-

gudlty part.y. I was disa1peinted, hewever ateot en.

merely rcmnarked, in a sort cf half-offénded tone- At leiîgth the eventful. day dawned which was to seal

hefore tîjat I kinew nothing about it, and 1 tell yen se the probable result, but nothing certain could I lay
again. Yen had better, therefore, niiind number oee1 held of. The heur came, and 1 was summoned te the
and net keep pokiug your flugers inte otlier peopie's bar. I ief't the hospital, wbere I bad remained since
pies, w-hon yen 1<now yen arc net thauked for it. As my arrivai with the constables. Strongly guarded I
for hurting that poor fellow's feelings, 1 did ne suchi was taken into court. 1 icoked timidly areund te
thing. ht was old Gruwler, and 1 arn xîot geing te seek for encouragement from sorne known face, but ne
stand eut as bis bnlly. Say what yen like cf hlmi, but eue appeared te my Nvandering gaze. Before me sat
don't blamie me." the dreaded judge, and, at a table hefore hlm, sat the

The conversation boere elosed, and I agrain relapsed
into a moody state, and cnly becaîne aroused wlien the
boat w-as within a fewv yards cf our landing-place. It
was about four e'cock lu the afterueon îî'hen we land-
ed, and my wound bein,, still cf' a frightful nature, 1
was placed under a guard and conducted te the hos-
pital, and put under the care cf the surgeon. The bos-
pital being strictly gnarded, there w-as ne hope cf a
second escape; and even if I hiad seen an oppertunity
of doing so, with ne prospect cf reaching sonie place
where 1 w-ould hav'e been froc frein pursuit, I do net
think I would bave attenspted it, aivare, as 1 new wa.s,
cf the dano-ers bv whieh a rîinaw2v is surrounded. I

cunsel. Alas! counsel I bad noue. At laist my
charge w-as read, and the voice cf the judge sunk deep
into my beart as hoe asked w-bether I wus guilty or net
gnilty. I -,as charged with having escaped from my
guards, and w'ithi firing two guns at bis Majosty's ser-
vants ivhile in pursuit cf me. I knew 1 w-as guilty, and
w-blat could I saY ? With my head dropping en my
breast, 1 replied that 1 w-as guilty. The judge, imme-
diately after, passed upun me the sentence ef death.
Befere 1 w-as remcved, however, he asked if there was
any co 1 knew w-ho could speak of my previcus beha-
ilur. I answ-ered, that the only friend 1 had was now
dead; but. ere the words were finisbed, a stir was made

had beon in hospital for about a week, miy weund rapid- near the door, and 1 beard some one cali out, IlMake
ly healing, when the keeper entered the room I ,vas w-ny there, quick! I turned my head towards the

confined in, accompanied by my kind-hearted friend spot wvherc the people were pressing back, and the firat
the farmner. After being satisfied that I w-as recover- one wbom I saw was the honest farmer, forcing a pas-
ing, hie told me hie bad corné to town in order, if pos- sage for Miss W., the captain's daugbter, and hier cou-
sible, to serve me. 11e had seen Captain W.'s daugh- sin, one of the young ladies who had accempanied her
ter, who evinced machi sorrow at my unhappy condition ; on the voyage. She w-as aise accompanied by one of
and to show that ber feelings were sincere, she hadj the gentlemen. As soon as order had been restored,

1
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the farmer advanced and asked permission to speak in
my behalf. Leave being granted, he stated, that while
I had been in charge of Captain W.'s gig, he had
variotis opportunities of conversing with my master,
and that I had given the captain so much satisfaction,
that he expressed himself willing to leave me in charge
of all that vas dear to him on earth, with the certaintv
of his orders being sacredly attended to. le said that
I had also rendered some very important services both
to Captain W. and some of his friends; but, as there
were other parties in court who had been eye-witnesses
of the scene, he would leave theni to state their opinions
of me to the court.

The farmer then withdrew, and immediatelv after-
wards advanced with Miss W. The voung lady was
very much agitated by the novel position she was pla-
ced in, and it was some minutes before lier presence of
mind returned so as to enable ber to proceed. En-
couraged, however, by the judge, who had been inti-
mate with her father, and had often met lier in his
company, she at last succeeded in giving some account
of how I had conducted myself under her father. When
she came to speak of the voyage, and the perilous situ-
ation in which all were placed, these statements calling
up tender recollections of her dear father, she suddenly
stopped and gave vent to a flood of tears. The judge
ordered lier a seat, when, in a short time, she again be-
came collected. She detailed the whole of our pro-
ceedings during that trying conflict, and ended with a
panegyric in my favour that would have done honor
to a nobler man than I was. Miss W. said, there were
other two parties in court who were attending, as she
herself was, to show their gratitude for my behaviour
at the period referred to, by testifying of the good
opinion I had gained from every one who knew me, or
had dealings with me.

The judge expressed himself satisfied, and, after a
few remarks on my former behaviour, he said that the
sentence of death would not be carried out, but that I
must make my mind up to be banished for the natural
term of my life to Macquarie Harbour. I was then
removed from the bar, but instead of being conducted
back to the hospital, I was taken to prison, to await
the order for my removal.

My spirits were wonderfully buoyed up during the
latter part of the proceedings in the court, insomuch
that I heard the sentence of banishment to Macquarie
Harbour with something akin to indifference. Now,
however, that I was immured within the walls of a
gloomy, damp cell, the full weight of misery into
which I had been plunged descended upon me in full
force, and the first relief I found was in a burst of ex-
cessive grief. Here it was that I felt the keen anguish
of being deprived of both kind looks and words, and for
a fortnight I remained in sucli an excited state as to
be bordering on distraction.

At length the prison doors were opened, but not to
freedom. My guards entered, but not to protect. me
from molestation. They were opened in order to bind
the fetters with which I was secured, to a host of other
sufferers whom I was to accompany to Macquarie

Ilarbour. What a spectacle presented itself to my
view ! A number of hunian beings, the most miserable-
looking imaginable, wedged togetlier as firmly as iron
could nmake thiem, their countenances dark and fore-
boding as the dreariest winter sky-there they stood

pensive, sad, and sullen. They knew they were de-

graded beyond hope of redemption. They felt that

they were no longer men, and that they were worse
than the beasts that perish. Anongst the whole group,
no one feature was discoverable that told of an immor-
tal soul, but every lineament bespoke the despair of a
damned spirit. Could I look upon such a scene un-
moved ? The effect was electric. I took up mny posi-
tion without a murnur, and in a few minutes, there I
stood a fair counterpart of the rest of my unhappy
companions, hoping nothing---fearing nothing.

The arrangements being completed, we were mar-
shalled in order, and conducted to the vessel destined
to coivey us to our dreaded destination. As soon as
we got on board, the whole party were driven below,
and the hatchway secured, a small opening being left
to admit a portion of air; and, during the voyage,
which lasted a fortnight, the hatchway was only re-
moved once a day, at the time we were supplied with
victuals; and so scanty vas our share, that not a few
felt the cravings of iunger ten full hours previous to
the next day's portion being distributed. One of the
party died from the effects of former suffering, but his
death was hurried on by the hard treatment received
on board the brig. What a death-scene ! One entire
day preceding his demise he raved continually, uttering
the most horrid imprecations. This was a fearful pic-
ture to me, but had I been the unfortunate person
chained to him, I verily believe I would have actually
gone mad. In the midst of his frenzy, he threw him-
self into all the attitudes of despair and desperation;
and when he raised the arm by which lie was attached to
his unfortunate neighbour, his unwilling companion was
forced to allow bimself to be moved at vill. Il is strength
ultimately became exhausted, and lie gradually sunk un-
der his multiplied troubles, till death enbraced the suf-
ferer, and set him free from bodily pain. But his soul-
where is it ? There were many rougli hearts amongst
my fellow-outcasts--fellows who had been bori-brothers
to guilt and crime of every description-who, perhaps,
in the prosecution of their ungodly calling, would not
have scrupled to commit the crime of murder for the

purpose of carrying their wicked schemes into execution,
and afterwards soothed their consciences with the idea
that their victim deserved his fate for interfering be-
tween them and their unjust desires, and would have
looked upon the murdered party with cold indifference.
Ilere the effect was changed. No sooner was the
truth apparent that the poor fellow's ravings were
hushed in death, than they became alarmed and uneasy.
They dared not to look upon the corpse, their appear-
ance showing that extreme terror possessed their
inmost soul. This feeling was more strongly depicted
in the face of the being chained to the body. His eyes
stared wildly around, and as often as he ventured to
glance at the object of horror, his frame quivered and
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shook, the blood left bis face, and he seemed as colour- short of the actual state I found the unhappy beings
less and death-like as the lifeless form beside him. At there in. Parties of them were in a state of nudity,
length we were delivered from this unpleasant dilemma; while others were barely covered with rags. They
for, fear having taken possession of each one, they seemed to be creatures who would scruple at no act,
gave vent to their terror in loud cries, which at last however outrageous. More than one, whose feelings
arrested the attention of some of the crew, who, upon of respect for theinselves were not lost, loathed their
inquiring into the cause of tumult, carried the tidings position so much, that, to bring their sufferings to an
to the captain, who forthwith issued orders for the re- end, actually committed murder. In such a place, and
moval of the ebject of our loathing. with such companions, w'ill my readers wonder when I

To die at sea is at al] times a nelancholy reflection, tell them, that I was taken suddenly ill, and had to be
even under the most favorable circumstances. The carried insensible to a but. It was two or three days
burial of a seaman may have something romantie con- before I recovered ; and wben I got better, the pilot
neeted with it. The solemn toll of the bell may ring of the place, hearing that I understood a seaman's duty,
strangely in the car while the chaplain or captain pro- ordered me on board his vessel, where I was installed
ceeds with the reading of the service for the dead. It a second time, into the situation of coxswain.
may even be picturesque to witness the hardy seamen (To be Cntinued.>
collected together to pay the last tribute of respect to
their departed messmate. A tear may start to the eye
of the on-looker as the gangway is opened, and the

ody, encasd in a hammock, or "coat," is gentprenting Grand Scretary Ridgey withbdypp aed in s can eaxmck ior ne mat te g a watcb, took place in the Grand Lodge of the UJniteddropped into the ocean, leaving no mark to distinguish States. The cost of the watch was $385, and of the
the spot where the sailor is buried; but all is soon over, chain $30. By the following description, an iea of
and tie crew returni to their duty with the painful tse munificence of tie present may he formed. The
feelings depicted in their looks, that their own turnma oncre ieemy esmtinrrmni compliment to Brother Ridgely is as merited as it ismay soon comie. There may be something romantic
about such a scene-the clear sky above and the "gbluesea"arond;l)O tie tougb cfbcb tie "ureDescription of' Hunting iVatch pres9ented to P. G. M.sea" around; but the thought of being cast into the .Janes.L. Jiyely, ofMaryland, Grand Secretarj ofthe
deep, far from the resting-place of our fathers, renders Grand Lodge of the United States, in Grand Lodge,
tbe idea desolate and lonely. Bultiinore, Septernber 24, 184.

berie cases are very Geavy and of Seautifal wrkniansip;
If hisbc ruewhee te prtylia ben hnouedtise edges or back anrd front are beavily eixaed of richivrtb aIl tise pirnetilo obserî-ed on board ship, mucb scroll iork ; in the centre of tire front is the eagle, hsolding

nmore se is it wlirce tise party is estcemed unwertlry wfatch toeak the tGree links; and in bis talons the sield
tand os the rigct interwoven in the shroel work, is the cor-

thes Chistirs ites A oubi-guity onvct-wira ricoisia, and on the Ieft the hand and heart. On the back
couid lie expeet ? Nothirs more tisan actualx -as is tire ai-seing Eye, and underneath tbe emblem of Cha-eremoo w-t r ritv. 'l'ie face of the watc presents the jewel cf the Pat

coite tie Gard Master, resennt ling a five pointed star, eneirced by
dock, tisan orders wxere given that the body should ho a spendid w-reath of fifty-rsire diamonds. The works are
thrown ovemboard. One of tise seainen wvho had as- cf M. 1. Tobias,' niake, expmessiy te order, witb sixteen
sisted iu raisino' it fronu the bol in ivx-li ive wcere jewels. 'Tie inscription oison tire inside is as follcws:

piaced, as soon as it -as laid orr dock, askcd tDe mate Pesented v the i. L. cf U. S. to P. G. M. James L.
wsat lie intennod sloold he done with it. Ridgeiy, as an acknewledgenent o f mert, as an evidence

thee affectionate regard iid eahich ho is held by tbe Order.

If tsb tru where t paryrd has be honured"

«w on't vou re ad c o ber e?" askod tse seanian. m eptenuicer Sessie, 1846.
"Wisolw.uld eeHOPKINS, P. 111 . H. HoPKnNS, )c'om.moe o isitwher thik of reading pra ers eor the Trrs. WirnF.1, ' THto

theseChrisiSiritss.s.doury-giltyofnvi.-wha

body cf suds a rascalh? eere any of our exvrr peple JONN. A. KENNEUY, S JoiN A. KENNEDY, of U. S.
te drop off, it Teuld then he a different matter, bwt it
is of ne USe treubing ourselves wvith sucs a crîstorner LtheI. O.O. F.

as Le othe edges orback ad frorny pat v chf fame,

Ansd earn by strife or polities a nane,Be ours the way cf pleasandtry and peace,
hody respectably humiesi, as hoe tbeugt, was thon or- Be ours the task to bid distress te cease,
dered te eal assother mani te assist bm in tnbling po cheer the heurs of p avety and pain,

o t eing Ehar ne voie ask fer our aid in vain,rTe take tise anguish frem the parting groan,
everytinsg msuned is w-onted appearance, as if tse Te asfi tie wpidow's si, despairins en
tody throw-n into tIe sea, had anr encased nor pes- To gad tise orpbans young and guileress h eait,
sessed sucb a treasure as an iminosrtai soin. And generous feelings cause in ail te start,

Our lot was net cf the most c imfontable description, seriags Te ill ie pai alono te state-
Tise goosd, with us, shaL he the Pnly great;and the circumstance just narrated did net elp te Theugh odd our nane-though wrapt in mysterys

make us more easy. Aitirougl i ve knew pretty w-cii shroud,
the nature cf the ardships t o be undergone w "boniwe Our acts-our deeds, nwil speak for us aloud.

eBy tem alone ve seek te stand or fal," tread pariHayrsu ?"t ak ed the eam a e ILe hd the hand cf FellwsHip te ail:competed. At length the port was made, and ive we'e Ccuid but the worid our secret actions se,
sent asho re; but ail my ideas cf the place fee greatly Ma rkind one migbty brotherhood wou d e.



companied by cards from Lodges ntier tiis jurisdiction,
praymng for a Charter for a Lodige to be located at tbe
city of Montreal, in Canada, and to be bailcd by the style maie for a Cbarter, li severai brîîlsrs'n lu Wales, pre-
and title of "Prince of Wales Lodge, No. 1, of tie Pro- viousie in isinetion with tie Maîshestei Unitv. wih
vince of Canada. Three of tie petitioners wtere personally
known to the Grand Sire as wNorthv brotiers, ar d vnt favoii'ablv and ther no exist onewa favurbl answered anihrenwexs]n

the cause of the Order, and emiiinenstlv qu:litied for p'r- Grand and twio Subordinate Lodges in that Principali-
forming the duties devolving on pioneers. Tlie capaity tv besides a Lodge in Stoekport and another in Liver-
and fitness of the renaining two were strongly attested by «
well known brothers, and no doubht existed osf the entir'e PJ0
adaptation of the whole number for the distinction they The establishment of the Order in this Province
claimed. By the terms of Article 1, of the Constitution cf affords a resting-place cf wbicb we shal for the pre-
the Grand Lodge of the United States, as adopted in 1833 0
and remaining unchanged at the present time, it is ex. sent avail ourselves. The rapid progress of Odd

pressly and unequivocally provided, thlat "l this Grand Fellowship throughout Canada is a point of too recent

Lodge bas inherent power to establish _Lodges in foreign occurrence to be as yet fit matter of history ; but there
countries, where no Grand Lodge exists. Such Lodges
shall work by virtue of a warrant granted by this Grand are various topies connected with this, as well as with
Lod ge." No doubt can remain as to the assumed powers the recent history of the Manchester Unity, and its in-
of the Grand Lodge under a constitutional provisioc
adopted anterior to any diffieulties arising between the troduction jute Canada, to wlichwe shah occasionally
two great branches of the Order. Not a single impedi- devote a paper under this title.
ment or qualification is added as necessary to be attended A few words may suffice to bring the history of the
te in granting a Charter for a foreign coiuntry, more than
is provided for on application for one within the limits Order in the United States to the present date.
of the United States, to wit: That a Lodge cannot he Grand Sire Kennedy was succeeded in 1843, by P. G.
established by the Grand Lodge of the United States in a M. Hewell Hopkins cf Pennsylvania, at the end of the

Continued frnm page 145. whole term of office in September 1845, P. G. M. Thos.
_____________________________________________ ______________ _________________________________ I
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T E ODD FELLOW S' RECORD. place where a Grand Lodge power exists unreelaime<t.
• This prohibition is applicable as well withini as without

and every other requisite is as necessary for application,
MONTREAL, OCTOBER, 1846. from without as fron within.

h'lie petition for the Lodge at Montreal was therefore
deemed a constitutional application, and as such was con-

H I S TO R Y OF T IE O RD E R.* sidered. Article XII]. of the Bve-Laws, confers on the
Grand Sire, Deputy Grand Sire, and Grand Recording
Secretarv, the power of granting Dispensations to Grand

VIr.-PROGRESS IN TIE UNITED STATES. ESTABLISn5MENT and Snlrdinate Lodges and Encanmnents, dsring the
IN CANADA. recess, subheet to the approbation of the Grand Lodge.

In cases of everyv-day occurrence, it has not been usual for

ALTIOUGU the negotiation with the Manchester delavs to be made, in order to obtain the formal sanction
A of eacb of the three officers here named, two being com-

Unity, the unfortunate result of which has been record- petent for sncii act, it lias ordinarily been performed by

ed in the previous chapter, necessarily occupied much tiose sebose signatures are ccessar v for the documents.
But in at case l"o lnucoininon as this application, and in-

of the time of the Grand Officers of the United States, volving, as it does, such varios and important considera-

yet the interests of the Order under their jurisdiction, tions, it was formally submitted by the Grand Sire to his

had been by n means neectd. A growing desre ou the cmissin. Lach of whoni returned
ehsd aeeng no mnsn te. t g owg esire a opiion asverse to an inisuediate issue of dispensation,
existed among the community to give Odd Fellowship under an apparent impression that the resolution of last

a fair trial, and the consequence was a vory large in- session applied in soime sort to the case in hand. On
more mature retiection, tne of the Grand Odficers coineided

crease both of Lodges and Members. At the close of w the Grand Sire, i hisiew, that the resutiou ad-
the term of office of Grand Sire Kennedy, in September verted to, had entire relation, as it expressod itself, to the

1843, the Order under his superintendence, consisted grant of "dispensations on proper applications coming
fron Europe," and that action on applications from foreign

of twenty-two Grand, and three hundred and fifty-two countries ont of Europe swas not prohibited, cven could a

Subordinate, Lodges, together with niie Grand En- naked resolution prohibit that which is prid for being
. l done by constitutional provision. The delay produced im

campments, and seventy-three Subordinates. Durng settlin these prelinuinaries was extremely. vexations to
the presidency of that zealous Oflicer, the Grand the petitioners, who having been counselled to make pre-

Lodge of Massachusetts, which had been for some parations for working a Lodge, had not hesitated to ineur
heavy expense in titting up apartuments im a sty le equai to

time extinet, was re-organised on a firm footing, and ths ordinarily in use il tins country. Under the cou-

forms now one of the brightest jewels in the crown of siderations of hie heavy expenses andi liabilities of the
. . petitioner s, the undoumbted authborityi assuied by the ('on-

our Order. His cumbency was also marked by thc stitution, and the powers conferred on tie Guraud Otliers,
introduction of the Order into this Province, and as li tie ii I ispcisati<imas issurd sn tic '29tb

the circumstances attending that event cannot fail to of ml *v14 as pi ved fr, nuit entristeti 1P. D. 1).
Grandsi lute A lfresd Mooc, of liemsseiner, ini the state oif

interest our readers, we extract fron the Grand Sire's Nets York %t lin repiired to tie citv of lontreai, ijenet
Annual Address, the passage relating to that subject. and constitutel the, I.sdge oit1le luth day of Augnust.

We do so the more readily, as it shws how aversef Brother Moore, ic acconpaies tism it solvs ow av report, it Nviii lie scen that tise locations wliere tls Lotige
were the authorities of the Order in the United States, la essaiiied was ripe for ai Orter wiicb carnes wish

even under the provocation of having their own terri- il tie eburacteristies of uiiversaiity. No iess tuan elgiteen

tory invaded, to enter rashly on any stop that might cf a u n etory an inr sinthGrad t istir Ave k <of or opefing, ansd eery rose t of
ar ProviYce of toe contirued presented itseif."

Manchester ity. Thbe dispeussation thus gernted tas promply cou-

"On the 2th day of Mav nst, a petitiom -,vas receive firmed by tise Graod LoIge, and a Charter bestowed

fromP. G. George Matthews anti four otier brothers, ac- in dite fori on riee cf Wales Lotie, No. 1.
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Sherlock, of Ohio, the present Grand Sire of the Unit-
ed States. The proceedings of the Grand Lodge at
the Annual Communication held at the above mention-
ed date, were presented to our readers in a condensed
form in our number of last February, and a similar re-
port of the important proceedings of the Annual Com-
munication heid last month, will also be submitted.

We cannot close off this paper more appropriately,
or exhibit more strikingly the immense advance of our
Order during the present year, than by the following
Table, showing the different bodies of which it at pre-
sent consists. A simi!ar Table was presented in our
third number,* made up to the end of last year, and a
comparison of the two will effectually show how pros-
perous is our onward course. In the following state-
ment we have embodied the latest intelligence to which
we have had access, but most of the districts have here
only the returns on the 30th June last; were our infor-
mation complete a much larger increase would be

ANNUAL COMMUNICATION OF THE GRAND
LODGE OF THE UNITED STATES.

WE learn that the Grand Lodge of the United
States, which bas been in Session since the 21st Sept.,
adjourned at eight o'clock on Friday night, sine die.
On Wednesday last, on the 5th ballot, P. G. M. Horn R.
Kneass, of Philadelphia, was elected Grand Sire of the
Order, which is the chief official station in the Asso-
ciation. Mr. Kneass is a citizen of Philadelphia, of
high standing and respectability, much esteemed by all
who know him. On the sixth instant, P. G. Master
Thonpson, of Massachusetts, having received the
majority of all the votes polled, was pronounced duly
elected Deputy Grand Sire. P. G. Master James L.
Ridgely, of Maryland, was unanimously re-elecled
Grand Corresponding Secretary. P. G. Master A. E.
Warner, was also unanimously re-elected Treasurer.
The Order has cause for congratulation, at the judi-
cious selection of officers, chosen to preside over its

shown. We give also the year in which the Order was interests the ensuing term. R
first introduced into each District :-.Fo tn AnalRprof the Grand and Subordinate Lodges, we observe

- that during the past year the Lodges throughout tise
ï. United States and Canada hiave increased to 992; that

Sthe number of new initiations were 32,316; suspensions
DISTRICT.

DIsTIcT ~ r_ 2,713; expulsions 493; Past Grands initiated, 8,500;

and Past Grand 'Masters initiated 144. The revenue
___________________ Iof the Subordinate Lodges during tise year bas been

New York ... ... .......... 1822' 10 248 1 42 $ i08,205 40 cents. The number of contributing mem-
Pennsylvania ... .......... 18211 11O 200 1 46 bers at present connected witb the Order is 90,753.
Massachusetts ... .......... 182U 16 117
Ohio ... ... ... .......... 18301 1 - G 1 Th ng
Maryland ... ... ....... 18191 1 1i 481 1 8 vear was 817, and the number of brothers buried by
New Jersey ...... .. ....... ..1 44 1 12 the Order, 485. For the relief of brethren the amount
Maine ... ... ... .......... 1843 i i 8
Indiana ... ... ... .... 1835 i 3 paid by the various Lodges has amounted to $154,247
Virgima ... ... ......... - l5 i lu 52cents since the last Annual Report, and for the
Connecticut .. 3.. .Conneticu............î8a9 11 2 relief of widowed famulies $15,686 12 cents. The sum
Kentucky ... .... ... Il- 2 1 10
Tennessee ...... ....... 14 '
Province of Canada..........1840 lII 201 - 3 of $3,674 25 cents bas been paid for the education ofProinc o Caada.. .. .. 83 1l>20ý 1 the orphan cbildren of deceased members of the Order,
New Hampshire.. ......... 1
District of Columbia.........1827 l_1 18 - 4 $22,786 2 cents for the burial of the dead. The
Mississippi ... ... .......... 1836 il- - 3 total amount paid for relief during the year bas been
Missouri ... ... .......... '184 l 141 3 $197,317. Tie increase of Lodges as compared with
Illinois ... ... ... .......... 1S36 Il- 14! - 4
Rhode Island ... .......... 1830 3
Alabama ... ... ....... 3 -

M hign .. ... .. .. .. 18-j 13 * 3 members 28,900; of amount of relief afforded, $71,956.
Michigan... 1844 13 2 The following is te Report of the Maryland Grand
Wisconsin ... ... .......... 835- il 1
Georgia ... ... .......... 1842 1 lol - Lodge for tbe year:-Number of Lodges, 32; initia-
Louisiana ... ... .......... 1831 1 9 2 tions, 1331; suspensions, 189; expulsions, 14; Past
South Carolina ... .......... 1840 il- 8 1 3
North Carolina ... .......... 1841 1- 8 Grands, 595; Past Grand Masters, 13; revenue of the
Delaware ... ... .......... 1830; I 6 Lod-es, $31,083; number of contributing members,
Texas ... ... ... .......... 1838 I -2 n
Vermont ... ... ......... 5 - ; of
Iowa ... ... ... .......... 1842--, 4 w-dowed families relieved, 79; number of brothers
Florida.. ... ... ... ... .... i81 -II 21 buried, 42; amount paid for relief of brothers $7,152
F lrid. ... ... ... .. .. 11 n1n. . .. tt 48 cents; amount a for relief of widowed familes,

8531128 141 24h) $3,68 b 59 cents; amount paid for education of orphans,

BE fot proud of voluntary poverty. He wbo des- $1,772 54 cents; amount for burying the dead, $3,361
pises the means of usefulness, despises social duty. 10 cents. The total amount thus paid for relief by the
One Of the most sacred obligations of man, is to aug- Lodges of the State was $15,973 69 cents. The pro-
ment to the greatest extent possible, is power of doingtrn e
good. 1 10 20 1 46 b r atpresent c e the r s i,7 3

When t8ou lookest upon the poor, remember who Report, to have been very great tbrougout the limits
has made thee to differ fron hi. If God bas given of the Union, and no wbere more so than in Washing-
to thee more than to others, forget not to share ty ton and the District of Colubia.
blessings witb those who are less fortunate. The most important item of business transacted, 

Page 38. tar as we i n Canada are concerned, is that wich re-
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lates to the recognition of the Independence of the diness of the said authorities to carry the said princi-

Order in these Provinces. Froim the subjoined Reso- ple into practical effect.

lutions of the Grand Encampment of Canada, passed . 6. Resolved,-That inasmuch as, by the institution
'im Canada of a Grand Lodge and Grand Encampnenst,

on the 1Ith ult., our readers will see the views enter- the organization of the Order within the Provinces of
tained, and the course of action taken, on this subject, British North Aierica is now so far advanced as to

as well by that Body as by the Grand Lodge, whsich, admit of its affairs being advantageously administered
C by a sovereign tribunal of Odd Fellowship exercismngon the 9th ult., passed a series of Resolutions, as nearly n dependentiburisiof wti an hogo citthg

as pssibe intisesamexv<>'dsindepenŽdcflt jurîxdictict -wifhin and througlsout the
saine and inasiuch as, in the opinion of this Grand

1. Resolved,--That witi a view to the permanent Eincamnpmeit, the erection and recognition of such tri-

and general interests of Odd Fellowship, it is, in the bunal would not only w ithout doubt essentiaRly conduce

opinion of this R. W. G. E., inexpedient that anv branch to the ifure prosperity ot tie Order within' the pre-
of the Order established in one country sholi be stib- sent jurisdiction of this Grand Encampment, but would

ject for any longer period than mnay be absolutely una- besides secure its introduction, under circuistances

voidable, to the legislative or othîer controul of a tribu- eminently favorable to its rapid developient through-
nal in name or fact belonsging to a branch of the Order out the Lower Provinces ; and imiasmuel as the branch

established in a foreign countrv. of the Order here establîsised, if thus independent of

2. Resoled,-That in tle opinion of tii. foreign controul, would have far greater facilities than
2. esove,-Tat te oinin f tisG. E., the it otherwise could have, or than any branchi of the Or-

existence and mutual recognition, as required by the derwtablishd beor thalimit s of tise Or-
prncpi aee etfofsofa ussercf . der established bevoiîd tise hoiitus oÈ tise Britishs Empire

prmeiple above set fortd, of a nuiber of territorially can have, for spre-ading the principles and work of the
sudependeuf ovrinjuidetoso the Order, sfr -d
the authorities of whie h uidictosof the Order' Order in the U-nited Kingdomn and elsewhere in the

theautortie o whchshould be bound by mutual possessions dependent therecon, as also for acting uponengagement to the maintenance as well of the most m~ theseveral bdiesdof Oddeeos ter lortgauni
timate fraternal relations between the she several brodies of Odd ietlows therein osganized,
of the Order under their respective governiments, as ofst abistise amonvthem or b ee at prem
the principles aîîd work cf tise Or01 iigieai oi sent ssslisisting asîong tisent or lietweeîs atv cf' thsem

the rmcple an wok o th Orer geera, wuldand the L. 0. 0. F. as organized on this side of the At-
tend to give to the organization of the Order a charac- antie; the R. O. G. R. ofathis Grand Encampment to
ter of permanence and umiversality whici it cannot R. W. G. R.tce tts Grand e s hereby
otlserwise be expecfed f0 att ai. R.WG. L. of' fthc United Sfesbaili shrb

instructed to signify to that R. W. Body that this
3. Resolved,-That from fie terms of the original Grand Encatmpment concurs with the R. W. G. L. of

Charter granted in the year 1820 by Duke of York's Canadr in its application for a charter to confirm the
Lodge of Preston, to No. 1 Washingfton Lodge. the erection of such sovereigns tribunal of Odd Fellowship
Grand Lodge of Maryland and of the United States of for British North Aimerica, and to recogînize the same
America; from the refusal, in the vear 1821. of the au- as aindependenst jurisdiction cf the Order.
thorities of the Order in Manchester to interfere to 7. Resed,---Tiaf in concuirring in tiis application
charter Franklin Lodge No. 2 within the limnits of the for fise reasons above set forth, this Grand Encampment
United States; and froin the express assurance con- takes occasion. as well in lehalf of the bodv into which
veved by the subsequent Charter granted in tle vear affer the issue of such Charter it will be iserged, as in
1826 by the G. A. M. C. in Manchester. to the R. W. ifs capacity as representing the several Encampnents
G. L. of the United States, as thens constituted, that in of the Order in Canada, to place on record its unre-
its government of the Order throughout the United served engagement to adhere to the principles and
States, it should be free fron "tthe interference of any work of the Order, in concert with the R. W. G. L. of
other country, so long as the sanie is adissnistered ac the United Sfates, and such other sovereign tribunals
cording to the principlesand pirity of Odd Fellowship;" of the Order as from time to time may be hereafter
it is clear that the said princip- was fully understood regulariy constituted; to imaintain at alltimees the most
and acted upon by the authorities of that biranch ofthe in tite'fraternal relations with the several branches
Order, as constituted during that period within the of the Order under their respective government; and
United Kingdom. until such time as the number of the reguliarlv recog-

4. Resolsed,-That from the provisions of th first nised Independent Jurisdictions of the Order shall
article of the Constitution of the R. W. G. L. of the admit of more comprelhensive arrangements being
United States, whereby, after the declaration that that made in this belialf, to receive the A. T. P. W. from
R. W. Body is "l the source of all true and legitimate the R. W. Graud Lodge of the Visited States, to ac-
authority in Odd Fellowsiip in the United States of credit to its Annal Communications a Special Grand
America," and " the ultimate tribunal to whici ail mat- B epresentative or Representatives, to receive with
ters of general importance to the State, District and Ieco-ing distinction such Special Grand Representa-
Territorial Grand Lodges and Grand Encampinensts tive or Representatives, as the R. W. Grand Lodge of
are to be referred," it is further only set forth that the the United States may in returin accredit, and freely to
said R. W. Body "has inherent poî'er to establish Lod- interchange with it copies of desired Documents and
ges and Encampments in foreign countries where no Records.
Grand Lodge or Grand Encampment exists," and not S. Resolred,-That in order to the securing of per-
that it claims any right of jurisdiction afterwards in feet uniformitv and correctness in the whole work of
such foreign countries, it is also clear th at the said the Order under the arrangement above set forth, the
principle is fully recogntizedi bv the authorities of the R. W. G. R. of this Grand Encampment be, and ie is
Great Branch of the corder stablished in the United hereby, further instructed to request of the R. W. G.
States- . of ihe United States, that that Right Worthy Body

5. Resoled,-That in the recommendation offered or its Officers should cause the fullest possible instruc-
at the annual commulnication of the R. W. G. L. of the tion to be give to himself and to the R. W. G. R. of the
Tnlted States hseld in the year 1844, by the R. W. G. S. Grand Lodge of Canada, in regard to the details of

of that Bodv, to the effect that upon the formation of the said work, and especially in regard to the Higher
Grand Lodges in foreign couintries, the same should be and Past Official Degrees.

recognized as distinct sovereignties in the Order; and .9. Resolved,-That inasmuch as it appears to this
in the approval of this recomiendation by the S'pecial Grand Encampment to be inconvenient that a Sove-
Committee of the said R. W. G. L. to whom the same reign Tribunal of the Order having Independent Juris-
was referred; this G. L. recognize evidence of the rea- diction, should be designated by a title which is also
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given to one or two classes of Tribnials exercising a
Superior Jurisdiction only in the Order and subject to
its revision and authoritv, this Grand Encanpmnent
would suggest to the R. W. G. L. of the United States
whether it might not be desirable to assign to such
Sovereign Tribunals somne other designation, and
would propose (unless the R. W. G. L. of the United
States see any valid objection to such course), that the
Body which shall hereafter exercise the powers in
question within British North America be recognized
as the "Grand Chapter of British North Ainerica."

10. Resolre,-That in the opinion of this Grand
Encampmnent it is desirable that for the several pur-
poses, firstly, of adopting a Constitution for itself; se-
condly, of deciding the himits of the several Superior
or Grand Lodge and Grand lncam<pment Jurisdictions
into which Brîtish North America should be divided ;
thirdly, of chartering such Grand Lodges and Grand
Encampments as it may be desirable in the first in-
stance to erect in and foir the saine, or any of thein;
and fourthly, of enacting such forms of Constitution or
other general Regulations as it may be deemed requi-
site forthwith to enact for the guidance of such Grand
Lodges and Grand Encampments; the said Grand
Chapter at its first meeting do consist of the several
Officers (elective and appointed) of the Grand Lodge
and Grand Encampmient of Canada, and of such other
Past Grands, having the R. P. 1). as nav have been,
or may be duly returned bv the several Lodges and
Encainpments within this Juisdictitn, to be neimbers
of the said Grand Lodge or Encaimpmnent, in the man-
ner prescribed 1 by their respective Constitutions and
Rules, or as may he dulv returned in the like ianner
by onv of the said Lodges or Encaimpments to be Mem-
bers cf the said Grand Chapter.

11. Resolved,-Thbat this Grand Encampment bere-
by agrees that forthwith upon the receipt by the M.
W. G. M. of this Jurisdiction, of a Charter froi the
R. W. G. L. of the United States in compliance vith
the application of the Grand Lodge and Grand En-
campmnent thereof, and whether suchi Charter purport
to recognize the Independent Jurisdiction of British
North Amnerica as vested in a Grand Chapter or in a
Body bearing any other title, the said Charter be held
to be in lieu of the present Charter of the R. W. G. L.
of Canada, that Body surr-ndering such present Char-
ter to adopt the said new Charter in lieu thereof ; and
that it shall be the duty of the said M. W. G. M. there-
upon to cause official notice of the fact to be given by
the R. W. G. Secretary to the M. W. G. P of this Gran'd
Encampment, and also to theseveral Lodges -within
this Jurisdiction; and that, until such time as other pro-
vision shall be made in that behalf by the Grand Chap-
ter, the present Seal of the said Grand Lodge shall be
the temporary Seal of the said Grand Chapter, and the
Officers and Cominittees of the said Grand Lodge shall
be the Officers and Committees of the said Grand
Chapter, and shal act in their respective capacities as
though no such change of Charter had taken place, the
G. M. and D. G. M., however, at once assuming the
style of Grand Sire and Deputy Grand Sire; and that
it shall further be the special duty' of the Comniittee for
the Supervision of Laws of Subordinate Lodges, to pre-
pare a draft of a Constitution for the said Grand
Chapter, and of forms of Constitution or other General
Regulations for the guidance of Subordinate Grand
Lodges and Grand Encampments, and to report the
sane for the consideration of the said Grand Chapter,
at its first Session ; and forth-with upon the receipt by
the M. W. G. P. of the aforesaid notice relative to the
said new Charter, it shall be his duty to cause the same
to be communicated by the *R. W'. G. Scribe to the
several Encampments within this Jurisdiction.

12. Resolved,-That the frst Session of the said
Grand Chapter, be held at Odd Fellows' Hall, in the
City of Montreal, on such day as the M. W. G. Sire
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mav appoint; the saine being not less than six, nor
more than twelve weeks after the date of his receipt of
the new Charter as aforesaid; and it shall be the duty
of the said M. W. G. Sire to cause a written or printed
notice, stating the day so appointed to be duly des-
patched by the R. W. G. Secretary, not less than six
weeks before such day, to the M. W. G. P. of this
Grand Encampment, and also to the several Lodges
within this Jurisdiction, and on the receipt of such
notice by the said M. W. G. P., it shall be his duty to
cause the same to be communicated by the R. W. G.
Scribe to the several Encampments within this Juris-
diction.

13. Resolved.-That forthwith, upon the assembling
of the said Grand Chapter, pursuant to such notice,
the Dispensation or Charter of this Grand Encamp-
ment shall thereupon be held to be, and shall be, to all
intents and purposes, surrendered to the said Grand
Chapter; and it shall be the duty of the M. W. G. P.,
as soon as possible, to lay the same before the said
Grand Chapter, and to move therein for the issue of
such Grand Encampmnent Charter or Charters, as the
Grand Chapter may see fit to grant; but the several
Officers and Comittees of this Grand Encampment,
shall nevertheless cointine to have charge of the
other documents of this Grand Encampmnent, and of all
books, effects, and references in their hands, until such
time as other provision may have been made in that
bebalf by the said Grand Chapter.

14. RBeolved,-That until such time as other pro-
vision shall have been made in that behalf by the said
Grand Chapter, the same shall be held to act under
the Constitution of the R. W. Grand Lodge of the
United States, with the exception of the second, tenth,
eleventh, fifteenth, and seventeenth Articles thereof,
and subject to the necessarv charges of the Preamble
and first Article, and to such modification of the- third
and sixth Articles, as shall devolve the duties of Grand
Secretary on one person only ; and likewise under the
several Bve-Laws, Rules of Order, and other Regula-
tions of the said R. W. Grand Lodge of the United
States, so far as the same mav admit of being applied
for the guidance of the said Grand Chapter.

The two sets of Resolutions were brought up in
the Grand Lodge of the United States, during the
Morning Session of Monday, and were referred to
a Special Committee of Five, consisting of Represen-
tatives Kneass, of Pennsylvania; Robinson, of Virginia;
Griffin, of Georgia; Thomas, of Ohio ; and Thompson,
of Massachusetts.

During the Morning Session of Thursday. the Coin-
mittee reported as follows:-
To the R. W. Grand Lodge of the United States:

The undersigned, to whom was referred the application
of the G. Lodge and G. Encampment of Canada, to be
erected into a distinct Sovereignty, with powers indepen-
dent of this Grand Lodge, beg 'leave respectfully to re-
port-

That after a full consideration of the subject, with which
they were charged, thev are of opinion that it would con-
duce to the prosperity of Odd Fellowship in foreign cou-
tries, to rehieve Grand Lodges therein located, of that de-
pendance which Grand Lodges within territorial limits of
these United States, must of necessity ever feel.

Marked as everv nation is by its own peculiar form of o-
vernnent and svstem of laws and custons, whose intin-
ences branching through the entire body of the people
livimg under theni, are, of course, believed to be promotive
of, if not necessary to the general interests, and indispen-
sable to the pursuit of happiness, it is but reasonable to
suppose that a Grand Lodge located in a foreign country
would, in matters of local regulation and in the various
details of well recognized and established ceremonies, en-
counter embarrassments calculated to retard its operations
-weaken its energies and ultimately to bring about de-
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cay. Differing as nations do, as well in their policy as
their institutions, it might be that a distrustfulness of an t
association like ours would be enkindled within some of
them, unless, to each, there were confided an independent r
controlling power within its limits-and although the
blessings of our Order are even now to a considerable ex-
tent felt beyond the borders of the United States, and upon
foreign soil, there are already erected many beautiful tem-
ples dedicated to the principles of our brotherhood. Yet
this success was not easily acquired, and nay be ascribed
to the indomitable spirit, the unhending determination and
unfaltering industry of the meritorious brethren who were t
charged with the plcasing duty of extending our principles,
and who toiled on to the bright-the cleering hope-the
earnest expectation that the -îrand Lodge of the United
States, whose object is the wide and effective diffusion of
the blessings of our Order, would not forget that object in
the contemplation of her present strength and authority;
therefore

Resolved,-That the Grand Lodge and Grand Encamp-
ment of Canada are herehy united and erected into a dis-
tinct sovereignty, by the name and title of " The Grand
Lodge of British North America," and with power, in all
matters relating to Odd Fellowship within British North
America, independent of this Grand Lodge, except in the
following respects -

1. That the said " The Grand Lodge of British North
America," shall not at anv time hereafter in anywise, alter
or repudiate any of the signs, tokens, passwords, lectures
or charges, or any other part or portion of either the writ-
ten or unwritten work of the Order, as known and prac-
tised within the jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge..

2. That this (irand Lodge reserves to itself the right to
give to the said " The Grand Lodge of British North
America," the annual travelling password, to be used
within the jurisdiction of the said " The Grand Lodge of
British North America," and both jurisdictions shall use
the same travelling password.

3. The qualifications for membership in the Subordinate
Lodges within the jurisdiction of the said " The Grand
Lodge of British North Amnerica," shall be identical with
those established for membership in Subordinate Lodges
within the jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge.

Resolved,-That a Charter in conformity herewith, be
prepared and duly authenticated, and its delivery confided
to the M. W. G. S. and G. C. Secretary.

H. R. KNEASS,
E. C. RoBiNSoN,
ROBERT Il. GRIFFIîN,
CHARLES THOMAS,
N. A. Trîomrsox.

On the question being put from the Chair, of the
adoption of the above Report and Resolutions, Repre-

sentative Kneass explained that he had signed the Re-
port, and concurred in all that it set forth; but that he
entertained strong doubts as to the constitutionality of

the proposed Resolutions, as it appeared to hin that
the Constitution of the Grand Lodge of the United
States required amendment in order to admit of their
passing. After sorme remarks by Representative Dun-
km, this objection was most ably replied to by Repre-
sentative Griffin; and the previous question was then
moved by Representative Robinson, duly seconded by
the Grand Lodge, and carried. The question "Will

tl Grand Lodge adopt the Report and Resolutions of
the Committee ?' was then put, and carried in the
affirmative by the following vote :-

AYEs.-Reps. Baldwin, Bayley, Beardsley, Desanssure,
Drew, Dunkin, Egan, Elison, Fosdick, Garvin, Green-
wood, Griffin, Iloit, Judson, Kellogg. McIntyre, McNairev,
McRae, Marlev, Marshall, Miller, Neally, (2 votes) Page
Parker, Parmenter, Reid, Robinson, 'topes, Salomon,
Searfoss, Seymour, Smith, Stewart, (2 votes) Thomapson,
Veitch, Watson, (2 votes) Weld, Wells, White, Whitney,
Wood, P. G. S.'s Wildev, Kennedy-47.

NAs.-Reps. Alsop, Day, Glenn, Kneass, Patterson,
(2 votes) Stokes, Thomas, P. G. S. Ilopkins--9.

In justice to the minority, itjs only fair to state, that
heir vote was distinctly understood to proceed from
no objection to the policy of the measure, but solely
rom a doubt as to the constitutionality of the means
roposed to give effect to it. At the opening of the

Session a large majority of the Grand Lodge were
doubtful of, if not more or less opposed to, the whole
policy of the recognition of Foreign Sovereignties in
the Order; but before the time when the Committee
reported, this opposition had entirely given way to the
considerations urged in favor of the measure by its
friends.

At a later period of the Session, some interesting
proceedings took place, of which we will give a fuller
account in our next number, in regard to the relations
of the Grand Lodge of the United States with other
Independent Foreign Bodies of the Order ; the Grand
Lodge of Australia, in particular, being recognised as
one of such Bodies.

Another measure of great importance to the Order,
is that by which the term of official service in Subor-
dinate Lodges is changed, from and after the first of
January next, from Three to Six Months. On this
point there was much discussion; and no doubt there
will be diversity of opinion in this Jurisdiction in re-

gard to it. We give below the Report of the Com-
mittee on the State of the Order, upon the subject,
together with the division upon the question of the
adoption by the Grand Lodge of the first of the Reso-
lutions proposed by the Committee. It will be ob-
served that the Representatives of our Grand Lodge
and Grand Encampment voted, the former against,
and the latter for, the proposed change.

To the R. W. Grand Lodge of the United States:
The Committee on the State of the Order, to whom was

referred certain Resolutions relating to the extension of
terms of official service, report:-

That in regard to the subject-matter of the Resolutions
proposing to extend the ternis of official service in Subor-
dinate Lodges, your committee are of opinion that the
Order generally has manifested discontent with the pre-
sent limited terms. The attention of the Grand Lodge
lias heretofore been called to this subject, and there is
now upon the table a Resolution offered i obedience to
instructions froin a State Grand Lodge, which, if adopted,
vould establish six nionths as the duration of official terms

of Subordiiates. Your committee believe that a longer
term of office than at present is allowed, will secure to the
Order the benefit of riper experience-more extensive
knowledge of the affairs of the Order-and better judg-
ment in their administration, on the part of incumbents of
ofice. It is also deemed important, that the commence.
ment and termination of official terms, should be uniform
throughout the jurisdiction of this R. W. Grand Body.
Your Committee, therefore, trusting to the impression
that the members of the Grand Lodge have satisfied
themselves as to the expediency of the changes proposed,
submit Resolutions to meet thise, without offering further
argument.

* * * * * * *
Respectfully submitted,

WMr. E. PARSMENTER,
J. W. STOKES
WM. R. SMîTîs.

Reeo(r-ed,-Tliat froni and aff or the firet day of Devember,
1846, the terins of Subordiiate Lodges shal be for the period
of six months.

R<7,olved,-That the said terms shall commence on the first
Monday of June and first Monday of December of each year.

Which was adopted; the yeas and nays being required
appeared as follows:-
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YCs-Reps. Alsop, Baldwin, Bayley, Day, Drew, Dun-
kin, Ellison, Garvin, Glenn, Greenwood, Griffin, Hoit,
Judson, Kellogg, Kneass, MacIntyre, Maciae, Marlev,
Miller, Morris, (2 votes) Neallv, (2 votes) Page, Parker,
Parmeuter, Reid, Ropes, Searfoss, Sevmour, Smith, Stewart,
Stokes, Thompson, Veitch, Weld, 'Wells, White, Wood,
Wildey, P. G. S., Hopkins, P. G. S.-41.

NAs-Reps. Cook, Desaussure, Fosdick, Gillev, Ilougli,
McNairy, Marshall, loore, Saloion, Taylor, of Iowa,
Thomas, Wadsworth, Watson, (2 votes) Whitney,-15.

The words " December 1846," werelrafterwords

struck out by general consent, and " January 1847',
substituted ; and the second resolution, after being

amended by striking out the words "first Monday in
June and first Monday in Decemnber," and. substituting

the words " first meeting in July and first meeting in

January," was then adopted without a division.
Official information lias been received by the autho-

rities of the Order in Canada, as we understand,

through our Grand Representatives, of the action ta-

ken by the Grand Lodge of the United States for the

recognition of the future Grand Lodge of British North

America; and the Charter itself may be expected at

no distant day. Its tenor and date (the 24th uit.) be-

ing known from the certified copy sent, we believe it is

probable that the surrender of the present Charter of

the Grand Lodge of Canada as contemplated by the
Resolutions above cited, will take effect at an early

day ; in fact as soon as the state of the business of the

Order will admit. Due notice of the step will of course
be given as required by the said Resolutions.

The first meeting of the Grand Lodge of British
North America, we believe, is likely to take place
about the month of January. It will hardly be possi-

ble for the body to meet to advantage sooner, as the
Committee charged with that duty will have to offer at

that meeting a carefully drawn up digest of the funda-
mental laws, which should be enacted by the Grand
Lodge for the government of the Order within its ju-
risdiction.

(From the Golden Rule.)
The Grand Lodge adjourned, sine die, on Friday e-vening,

September 25th, having been in arduous session five days.
Two of the most important measures adopted were:--

1. The change in the term of Subordinate Lodges from
three to six mnonths. This was passed by a vote of 41 to
15. It is looked upon with general approbation, and will
no doubt work beneficially. The change commences froi
the first of January, 1847.

2. The creation of the Grand Lodge of Canada into an
independent jurisdiction, under the title of the Grand
Lodge of British North America. This is one of the mosi
important measures of the session. The reasons for ask-
ing it, will be found in the resolutions adopted by th(
Grand Lodge and Grand Encampnent of Canada, in ano-
ther part of this paper. They were deened concltisiv
by the Committee that hlad the subjeet in charge, and pass-
ed by a large majoritv. The Grand Lodge of the U. S
surrender ail temporal jurisdiction over them, reserving t(
itself the right to give theni the A. T. P. W., so thjat thi
fellowship between the Order here and in Canada will re
main unbroken. This measure will tend greatly to in
crease the prosperity of the Order in British Ainerica.

A resolution, that after ic first of Julv, 1847, Lodge
work in the 5th degree, was negatived by a large nia
jority.

The choice of the Grand Sire for the ensuing term w-ill
no doubt, meet the hearty appro-al of the entire Ordet
P. G. M. H. R. Kneass, of Philadelphia, will mnake an abl
and popular officer. The purple could not have descend
ed upon better shoulders.

PRESENTATION.
ON Friday evening, a special meeting of Prince of

Wales Lodge No. 1, I. O. of O. F. was called for the
purpose of presenting P. D. G. M. Thomas Hardie,

one of the P. G.'s of that Lodge, with a very handsome
gold watch and chain, as a token of the esteem in
which he is held by the members of that Lodge, and as
a gift of remembrance.

'Flic N. G. Henry F. J. Jackson explained for what
object the meeting had been convened. P. G. Hardie
was then introduced, and the following address read by
the N. G.:-

WoRTRY PAST GRAND HARDIE,-YOu are about to
leave us; vour departure is to vour brethren a cause of
lively and sincere regret; we fell that our Lodge is about
to lose one of its best esteemed and most zealous officers,
and we are happy in avaiing ourselves of this last oppor-
tunity of assuri-g you of the sentiments of respect with
which you will always be remembered amongst us.

Sinice your connexion with Prince of Wales Lodge,
which dates almost from its establishment, your concern
for its progress bas ever evinced itself, and its interests
have ever found in you ain earnest and a constant advocate.
It will be gratifying to you to carry with you the convic-
tion that vour brethren are not unmindful of your services,
but that vour efforts have been bestowed where thev have
been appreciated, and are candidly and gratefully acknow-
ledged

Odd Fellowsliip is worthy of a portion at least of our
best affections, and we know that it lias a large share of
yours. It mîust have been a source of constant pleasure
to you, worthy brother, to have watched the rapid develop-
ment of the Order in this Province following so closely
upon its introduction ; spreading like the rays of morn-
i --iipartiutg light auîd lufe to the social virtues -in-

fusîng -race and digiiev in the conmunin of men-viir -
ning for itself so fair a namne-gaining as it went stability
and strength and associating with itself worth and talent
and respectability.

iln the establisnent of the Otder, as well as in the ad-
ministration of the private business of your own Lodge,
your services have always beenu readily accorded; and on
the recent occasion of the formation of Lodges imi the Up-
per Province, your experience and your abilities were of
publie utilitv. Our Lodge vas proud of the selection of
one of its officers for the important mission, and the Order
at large aclnowledged the efficient manner in which your
charge liad been performed.

You go to a distant country-to live under a different
rule -to be influenced by new opinions-to yield obedience
to new fashions. But where you go, there will be Odd
Fellows; and Odd Fellowsliip knows no caprice of fashion
-no change of opinion; its government is uniform-its
laws are based upon truths, simple and immutable. Your
brethren here have given you their passport, and your

i brethren there will receive you with cordiality and wel-
come. To nake of nankind an universal brotherhood,

i as we vell know was the prinary object for whiich our
I Order was instituted-to this end all its best efforts are
t consecrated. In every Odd Fellow you vill finîd a friend

-- ii every Lodge Room you will find a home.
But Old Fellowship, w hile it labours to remove those

distinctions which cireunscribe the affections of the heart,
e and those prejudices which narrow its sympathies, does
- not fall mto the opposite extrene some times observable
Slin classes and in individuals, who, w hile labouring to at-

tain that wich is reinote, neglect that which is near; and
Slhile yielding to the transports of au extensive philan-
- thropy whichiï would comprehend the whole human family,
- can vet forget those who have the nearest claim to their

svmpathy and regard. We extend the right iand to all,
s but as Odd Fellows, we renember our own.
- Brother Thomas Hardie, as a small testimonial of the

esteen in whicih you are leld amongst us, and as a token
, of our regret ut your departure, the brethren of Prince of

Wales Lodge beg your acceptance of this Watch. The
e gift is accompanied with their sincere wisbes for your
- health, happiness and prosperity.

Signed, on behalf of the brethren of Prince of Wales
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Lodge, No. 1, 1. O. O. F., at Montreal, this 25th day of PRESENTATION OF A STAR OR JEWEL TO
Septenber, A. D. 1846. P. G. CHARLES F. CLARKE.

H. F. J. JACKSON, N. G.
WM. EwAN, Secretary. On Wednesday evening last, the members of Queen's

To which P. G. Hardie made the following reply:- Lodge were gratified by an iinposing and interesting

NOBLE GR %ND, OFFICERS AND BRoTitER,-Thtt here ceremony, namely, the presentation by P. G. C. C. S.

are occasions that draw forth feelings of the deepest DeBleury of a splendid Star or Jewel to P. G. Charles

gratitude,i-that call into action Nature's wariest impulses, F. Clarke, as a token of the esteem in which he is held
-that cause a thriil both of joy and pain tv ibrat b his brothers of that Lodge.
throughout the systemii,-all mn ust admit ; and such is tins c
to men. The Presentation Address, couched in the language

As one bound to von by the revered ties of Friendship, of sincerity and esteem, vas responded to by all who
Love, and Truth, do 1 stand before you; as one that lias 11eard it, with sympathy and delight ; and the excellent
always experienced at your hands thiose ennobhn prm-hw.11ah n elgi;adth xeln
ciple's which Odd FelloNship inculcates, do I tender to reply of the recipient was higly characteristic of the

you all moy sincere and heartfelt thanks. man and brother.
Since iny association with vou, the warn hand of

friendship has always been cordially extended to ne,-the The Jewel itself is a highly wrouglit piece of work,
bonds of our Brotherhood thrown around to cheer me on exeeuted through the agency of brother Townsend,
my course, and unite us as those should be united, o'er
whose head is unfurled the broad banner of our beloved from a design by brother C. M. Tate. We suljoin for the

Order. information of those who have not seen it, a descrip-
And on this occasion, when 1 meet you, perhaps for the ltion of this chef d'oeavre.

last time, to receive vour kind farewell, I can but look
back with pleasure to the tiie when I tirst was taught, A Star of five points, of higlly fiiiislied gold, orna-
that Odd Fellowship is a Society havingr for its aim a mented at the points of departure with the jewels ap-
universal Brotherhood, based on the broad and noble propriate to the Cardinal degrees, is charged on the
principles of Faith, Hope, and Charity, crowned with the c
luxuriant and unfading wreath of Èriendship, Love, and obverse with, first, the Rose, embossed and finely
Truth,-a leveller of distinctions-a safeguard to virtue- wrought ; second, the Shamrock ; fourth, the Maple
the widow's friend and orplians protector,--and I have L nd, the hist ; o the pr e
ever considered it as an institution, the true benefactor Leaf; fifîl, the Thistie; and on the lower or 3rd
of mainkind. Hence are some of my warmest affections point, Britannia, with Spear and Shield; on the centre
centered in Odd Fellowship ; for I not only feel but knov is the heart, enamelled, in the open hand. On the re-
it 10 be a Society capable of eulisting main's deepest

sympathies for lis fellow-inan-of readering our inter- verse, the points are ornaimncted with the insignia of

course with the world at large what it should be-one of the Offices which have been held by P. G. Clarke;

rnamely, the Pens, the Keys, Gavels and Hour Glass.
And wlien I look round and see what rapid advance- i t

ment it has made, not only in this Province, but wlierever On the lower point, the Crest of the Lodge-a Crown
it has been introduced, I feel that the day is not far dis- with the Union Jack. In a wreath, the centre holds
tant, when thousands vill acknowledge its social virtuîes,
who are now its bitterest enemies. It is a time to be tluis inscription

looked forward to with hope, when we shall see encomî- PRESENTED TO
passed within the circle of its benign intinences, all, worthy
the name of Odd Fellow, and its proud banner tloating
throughout the length and breadth of the land, everywhere

acknowledged to be, wvhat it truly is, a friend to Peace, NuONTaEAL,
Harmony, and Morality.

In aclinowledging tie receipt of this grateful token of
vour respect and esteem, and of the approbation of the The Star is suspended ho a piece of highly finished
Lodge to which I have the honor to belong, allow me to Seroîl work, which flows from the Crewn-the Crest

say, I must consider it as a reward rather to my disposition,
than to my eflicienycy.

Coivinced that aiy expression of my thanks for the atlaching the Jewel 10 he ceaI; from the exîrenilies
kindness and lionor which you have conferred upon me, cf this are suspended rilbons cf frosled gold, meeting
would fall far short of doing justice to mîy feelings, I can
only request of you, bretlren, to receive the assurance of in the centre, and bearing the hallowed motte of the

my earniest and fraternal esteem. Order in varnislied letters-Friendsiip, Love, and

On the inmer case is engraved the following, inscrip- Trulli;-these rilibons aire furîher ornamentedb

tien ta.ssels of gold, suspended front the three mystic

PRESENTE links, with the Star tE the Ornamental work, which
TO

P. D. G. M. TnoMAnS HARDIE, P. C, P. & P. H. P., sustains il.

SF HIS BRETHREN 0FBY

PRINCE 0F WALES LOLGE, NO. 1.ODGETO.
M.O.NF., c pTrs

AS A TORLEN 0F TaIRIR ESTFEM. Chastity is the securîty oflove, and pervsal h

Montreal, Sept. 25, 1846. mysleriousness like e secrets of a temple. Under
ths Sock is deposited the security of fahilies, the union

Brolier P. G. Hardie left Ihis City on the 27th iSt., cfaffections, the repairer cf accidentai breaches. This

fer Chicago, and carnies with him the good 'ishes of is a grace that is shut Up and secured by ail arts of

we nay say evcry Odd Fellow in Ihls place, vho truly heaven and the defence cof laws, the locksand bars ef

undearslands the interpretaicai of that title. yof by hondr and reputation, y fear and shame,
in interes and hig regards; and that contract which

We shonld not omit ho mention, thail the R. M-. is intended tu lie forever, is dissolved and baroken by

Order vian arnis lethbterFredship Loe, andu

Grand Lodge, duly convinced cf the services rendered Truthvio-theseMcibbns are uther cane by
tinvi:- t 1le holinss cf marriage as the violation mf the

te the Order by P. G. Hardie, presened him w lih a marriage vow, and the breach of conjugal faih.-

silver snuff-boM, beaing a suilable inscription. Jiesy Taylor.

1. . O-F
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IlCELEBRATION OF CONSECRATION OF BURIAL were opened by a few appropriate remarks fron the
LOTS, GREENWOOD CEMETERY, BROOKLYN. Chairman, which was followed by an address on the

WE perceive by the last number of the " Golden R ule" principles of the Order, by P. G. D. Wylie, which, as
that the celebration of the consecration of four burial an excellent exposition of Odd Fellowslip, we may be
lots in the above named Cemetery, which had been re- enabled to give in our next number. Brother Mackav
cently purchased by " Atlantic," "Fulton," " Eagle,' then delivered a very able address on the rise and pro-
and "Magnolia" Lodgcs of the city of Brooklyn, took gress of the Order in Canada. The business of the
place on Wednesday the 9th September. Invitations evening was interspersed with various songs, duets and
had been sent to the different Lodges in the vicinity to glees. Dancing commenced about eleven, and was
participate in the exercise ; and at an early hour of kept up till five o'clock in the morning. We felt gra-
that day, several of the New York Lodges clothed in tified to notice the presence of several of our own mem-
full regalia in accordance with the invitation were pre- bers at the Soirée, as it evinced that on whatever other
sent. matters we mav differ with the Manchester Unity, we

At about half-past ten o'clock, the procession began are one with them in respect te the feelings of friendly

te move; antd, with banners flying-accompanied with brotherhood which ought to exist between the two
an excellent band of music, and clothed in the richest branches of the Order of Odd Fellows.
style of regalia, bearing the varions emblems and para-

phernalia of office-they reached the ground, on which CORRESPONDENCE.
a platform had been erected for the convenience of
spectators. After appropriate exercises, the Rev. Bro- To the E<itor of the ODD FELLows' RrCeRD.

ther T. B. Thaver delivered an animated and glowing SIR,-As a member cf our Order, I have often
address, illustrative of the principles of the Order, and thought it was the duty cf every cne te tend a helping
descriptive of its various influences on mankind in gen- hand ie supplying material for the Record, and I have
eral. We would be rejoiced to see our Lodges in this f e t
city following the example of the above named Lodges somen elf
in the United States-an example which cannot fail to s s

have a beneficial effect.down t endavour t write smething, and
havea bnefiialeffot.1 bc,, te band you the eclosed as the result.

The Trafalgar Mount Cemetery, one of the loveliest e
spots on this continent for such a hallowed purpose, s

fleets across our mind as we write these lines; and we se or aboemit as y ink p e in therce
do not see anything to prevent our brethren of " Prince I se oune offence wit hoe Iy
of Wales," " Queen's," " Commercial," and " Canada" u in F. L. & T.
Lodges in this City folloving the example of the mem- AN On F.L LOT

bers cf the four Ldges at Brookyn. The purchase o Eo

cf a spot in the Trafalgar -Mount CSmetery by the TE TRUE ODD FELLOW.
comnbined Lodges in this city, for burial purposes, Beldtemnwmdtycts

though i wa the duty of every onetlenl ahlpn

wvould, in our opinion, have ene cf the hest tendehcies To succur and relieve distress,
possible; and we are certain that the day is net far Sallying forth amidst the stcrin,
distant wheni it witl be or duty te record the tedication The sick sud needy seul te bless.
cf such a place as ve have judt spoken, in connexions
with the different Lodges in the city.he resu

Hie fools a brother's wces,
And to relieve the heart that's sad,

TUIE 'MANCHIESTERI UNITY. The comfort cf his home feregees.
TspE bretatren f this bodr, as had been anniunsed

for some timc previoUs, ini the public papers, cetobrated Should e'er the tongue cf stander dare
their anniversary ou Tuesday the oth instant, by a pro- Attempt te blast a brother's fame,

I1asue youos offende il cae te pbyd

cession and Soirée. The procession was net numer- Hefrmsstn, icaetopad

ously attended, but the appý,arance cf the mombers did And shield him frem, its deadly aim.

henor to that portion of the brotherhood. The Soirée Naticn and creed's alike je him,
was held in the hall cf the new market, which has ex- e scor s distinctions thus tEO make,
tremeiy tastefully fitted up with ever-greens cf every lis love extends to all mankind,
description availabte at this season of the year, Down He loves man for his maker's sake.
the centre cf the large hall were suspnded three beau- Bund by the ties cf brotherhood,
tiful chandeliers, while on oaci side, numereus laps The link that binds both age and youth,

were huug from the ceiling or joisting of the hall, ith e proves that'tis n empty sound,

a profuse display cf flags and banuers, preseeting te The bond cf Friendship, Love and Truth.
the eye frem the Lotrance door a scene cf the most btrwe
pleasing description. The cair was taken by Stuart Qnebec, 25th Sept., 1846.

Derbyshire, Esq., supported on the right by District [e thank or worthy Quebec brother Nemo," fo
G. M. Man, and on the left by the Corresponding what he is pleased te ca an attempt, and we trust
Secretary Lanbert. The proceedings cf the eveeing witl net be the last. While on the subjet cf contribt

honr t tht prtin o th brthehoo. Te Siré

r
it
-.
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tions, we are sorry to say that they have dropped in
slowly since the commencement of the Magazine. We
have in our fraternity, not only in Montreol, but in
Quebec, Toronto and other places throughout the Pro-
vince, men whose writings would adorn the pages of
any Magazine ; yet, few have done anything for us in
the shape of contributing. It is, for the present, to
such men we look for sapport, and to them we appeal-
we trust our appeal will not be in vain.

We thank our worthy brother Montgomery for his
History of the Order" which our readers will find

concluded in this number of the Record. Brother
Montgomery left for Glasgow last month, where he
will establish a Lodge in connexion with our Bodv
here, fron whon he carries a dispensation with autho-
rity to that effect.-En. Om> F oLLWs REcoRD.]

PATRIARCHAL ORDER.-Sinîce the publication of our
last number two applications to open Encampnents
have been received by the Grand Encampment ;-one
from Stanstead, and the other from Brothers at Pe-
terboro.

WE are happy to learn that the recently established
Lodge at Bytown numbers about fiftv members. We
commend the Brothers at the head of that Lodge for
their assiduity.

THE SECRETS OF ODD-FELLOWSHIP.
The subjoined extract is fron an address delivered

before Crescent Lodge, No. 8, at the dedication of
their new Hall on the 27th January last, by P. G. J.
Randolph Burns. It contains mucii argument, and is
very beautiful.

There is an objection to the Order, which we verv
commonly hear expressed in the shape of an interro-
gation. Whv, it is asked, if Odd Fellowship is the ad-
mirable institution it is represented to be-and as is
conceded, if its objects are as asserted-why, if the
diffusion of charity, the greatest and most acceptable
of the virtues, be the chief end of the society, is there
so much secrecy about the matter ? Whai need is
there of it ? Ah ! this is the identical question whilh
is so continually recurring, as well on the lip of the un-
reflecting, as of those who fain vould be Odd Fellows,
but for the apprehension of a " Black Ball." We will
reply to it in a manner its importance seens to demand.
And first, as Odd Fellows, we scorn to imitate the
example of the hypocrites in the distribution of our
alms. We sec nothing in their rebuked conduct either
to dare admire, or imitate. We aim to stifle the
promptings of that frail humanity which clamours for
the bestowal of alms in the sunshine, that the world
may look on and applaud. Oh yes! and it constitutes
the glory of the Order, that it distinctl escews
ostentation and publicity in the perfomance cf its
duties. Well do we know, that it would much redound
to the credit of the Order, in the opinion of those who
know it not, if, instead of veiling the asperities of mis-
fortune, we blazoned them forth in pompous commis-
seration, and exhibited the hand that relieves them.
But knowing that our glorious Order rests on a better
than such sandy foundation, we will still adhere to our
secrecv, and instead of the laudations of men, strive to
win that higher revard and purer satisfa(tion-the
attestations of an approving conscience. What! is it
sought to denounce Odd-Fellowship, because of its
secrecy ? Tell me, ve wvho venture this, any one secret
of the ten thousand mysteries in which " we move, and

live, and have our being." Art thou a philosopher ?
reveal the secret of the seasons-or the process of re-
production. Art thou a chemist ? resolve for me any
one of the simple substances-or measure the tenuity
of that invisible cement which binds atom to atom, and
extending through the infinitude of space, holds the
w hirlingsystems in theirpaths. Artthouananatomist?
exp)lain the secret cf any one of the phienomena of thy
science. nd whien thou hast resolved al], or any one
of these things, then turn upon thyself, and be con-
founded in the nvstery of mysteries. The poet but
to) truthfullv speaks when he represents man as now
being incapable of comprelhending "his actions, pas-
sions. being, use, and en(.' A secret veil shrouds all
nature in mvsterv. The rumbling of the awful thun-
der-the ceaseless noise of the resounding deep---the
whisperings of the streamlet's breath--are mysteries.

yisterious alike the whirhvind and the zephyr nestling
aiid sumnmer leaves. INsterious are yon beautiful
heavens, that shine with a pale light, but to conceal
their secrets. Dairkness is a mysterv ; and the last
linîgeriing sunbeam that gilds eartl;'s highest projection,
proclains itself mysterious ere it vanishes into nystery.

From the humblest thing in the scale of existence,
through everv degree of being, from finite to infinite-
froin the meanest reptile that crawls the earth to man
-- from man to hiî itlat " dwelleth in secret,"--al is
my',stery.

.Ve desire to silence forever this denunciation of our
Order on account of its secrecv. It should be remem-
bered that human happiness vas supereminently pro-
vided for, by hiding the future amid the folds of
secrecv. Avd what should this teach us ? Why,
surely, this inuch, at least, that a thing mav he good,
even thoulgh shirouded iii ivstery. This is the only
concession we would ask. And now let us inquire
whether this secret thing that nay be good, is not so
in faict. We shrink not from the examination, but
advance to it in a spirit confident of success. Our
glorious Order invites and courts investigation It
shrinIks not from the light, but rather loves to bask
in it, like a beauteous maiden, conscious of no imper-
fection.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE R. W. GRAND ENCAMP-
MENT OF CANADA.

Montreal, Sept. 11, 1846, . past 7, P. M.
The R. W. Grand Encampnent met pursuant to ad-

journnent.
Present-M. W. G. P. 3Matthews, R. W. G. S. W.

Hamilton, R. W. G. Scribe Hilton, R. W. G. Treasurer
Whitney, R. W. G. Rep. Dunkin, P. C. P. Hardie, Rep.
Sache.

IRoll called.
Minutes of the Sessions of the 3rd instant read and ap-

proved.
P. Il. P. Gilhert, Rep. Dyde and Rep. Edmonstone, of

Hochelaga Encampment, No. 1, were introduced and took
their seats as menbers of this Body.

G. Rep. Dunkin, as Chairman of the Committee on the
Independence of the Order, presented the following Re-
port and Resolutions:-

On motion of G. Rep. Dunkin, the Grand Encampment
went into Coxmittee of tue Whole for the consideration
of the above Resolutions.

Some time having been spent in Committee, the M. W.
G. P. resuned the Chair, and G. T. Whitney, as Chairman
of said Committee, reported as follows:

The Committee of the Whole, to whom was referred
certain Resolutions relating to the Independence of the
Order in this Province, do report that they have carefully
considered the sanie, and would recommend their adoption
by this R. W. Grand Encampment.

HOn motion cf G. Rep. Duîîkin, seconded by P. C. P.
Hardie, the Report of the Coninittee was received, and
the recommendation adopfed.

See Report and Resolutions at Daire 157
________________________ - -~-~ ~
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Rep. Hilton, from Royal Mount Encampment, No. 3, which were referred to the Committee çn Elections and
was here introduced, and took his Seat as a Member of Returns.
this Grand Encampment. P. G. J. G. Gilman was then introduced by P. G. J.

Rep. Dyde, on behalf of the Finance Committee, reported Cushing, acting as Grand Conductor, and took'his Seat as
that in accordance with a Resolution passed at a former one of the Representatives of Oriental Lodge, No. 7, having
meeting of this Body, he had made application te locb- been previously instructed in ail the Degrees by the R. W.
elaga Encampment for a loan of the sum of £75 for the Grand Warden.
use of the Grand Encampment; but suci application not On motion of P. G. H. H. Whitney, seconded by P. G.
having been successful, said Committee requested further Job Cushing, the Grand Lodge then adjourned to meet
instructions on the matter. agaîn this Afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

On motion of P. C. P. Hardie, seconded by G. Rep. R. H. HAMILTON, Grand Secretary.
Dunkin, the subject was referred to a Committee of the
Whol~

The Committee having risen, and the M. W. G. P. hav-
ing resumed the Chair, P. C. P. Hardie, as Chairman of
said Committee, reported the following Resolitions, which,
on motion of Rep. Sache, seconded by the Grand Scribe,
were adopted.

Resolved,-That no Bye-Law of any Subordihate En-
campment, relative to the transfer or loan of any funds of
such Encampment, be held to apply as prohibiting, or in
any way controlling, the action of such Encampment, in
regard to any advance from its funds for this R. W. Grand
Encampment.

Resolved,-That the Finance Committee be instructed
to take measures to procure by loan from Members of this
R. W. Body, any sum not exceeding £75, which may be
required for its immediate wants.

On motion of Gj. R. Dunkin. seconded by Rep. Hilton,
it was resolved, That the words " Grand Chaiter," wherever
they occur in the 10th and subsequent Resolutions of this
Body, on the subject of the Independence of the Order, be
held as designating the Body which may be recognised as
having Sovereign Jurisdiction in the Order in British
North America, by whatever title the same may be desig.
nated by the R. W. Grand Lodge of the Uniied State,
and that until further provision be made in that behalf,
such body be in fact designated by such title as the said
R. W. Grand Lodge of the United States, may, by their
Charter, assign to the same.

On motion of P. C. P. Hardie, seconded by Rep. Ed-
monstone, it was resolved, That a Committee be appointed
to procure the necessary Blank Books and forms, for the
use of this Grand Encampment.

Committee-G. Scribe Hilton, G. Treasurer Whitney,
Rep. Montgomerie.

On motion of G. S. W. Hamilton, seconded by Rep.
Dyde, the Grand Encampment then adjourned, to ieet at
the call of the M. W. G. P.

W. HILTON, Grand Scribe.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE R. W. GRAND LODGE
OF CANADA.

Montreal, February 4, 1846.
The R. W. Grand Lodge assembled this morning at 10

o'clock, being the day appointed by the Constitution for
the holding of one of the Quarterly Meetings.

Present-The M. W. Grand Ma'ster in the chair, R. W.
G. Warden, R. W. G. Secretary, W. G. Marshall.

Also, Present-P. G. G. P. Dickson, Queen's Lodge,
No. 2; P. G. J. Cushing, Commercial Lodge, No 5.

Roll called.
Absent-R. W. D. G. Master, R. W. G. Treasurer, R.

W. G. Chaplain (absent from town), W. G. Conductor, G.
Guardian (owing to sickness).

The Grand Secretary presented the following Creden-
tials of P. G. H. H. Whitney, of Queen's Lodge, No. 2, of
P. G. E. L. Montizambert, of Albion Lodge, No. 4, whicl
were referred to the Committee on Elections and Returns.

P. G. G. P. Dickson, acting as Grand Guardian, havin,,
announced to the Chair that P. G. H. I. Whitnev was iii
waiting, the Chairman of the Committee of Elections and
Returns, reported verbally, his Credentials to be correct;
whereupon he, was admitted, and being introduced byP. G. J. Cushing, acting as Conductor, took his Seat as
one of the Representatives of Queen's Lodge, No. 2;
having been previously instructed in all the Degrees bythe R. W. Grand Wa.rden.

The Grand Secretary then presented the following Cre-
dentials-of P. G. Wm. Slack, of Prince of Wales Lodge,No. 1; of P. G. John G. Gilman, of Oriental Lodge, No. 7,

Wednesday, Feb. 4, 1846.-3 o'clock, P. M.
The Grand Lodge met pursuant to adjournment.
Present-The M. W. Grand Master,-in the Chair-R.

W. G. Warden, R. W. G. Secretarv, W. G. Marshall.
Also Present-P. G. G. P. Dickson, IL. H. Whitney,

Queen's Lodge, No. 2; J. Cushing, Commercial Lodge,
No. 5; John G. Gilman, Oriental Lodge, No. 7.

The Connittee on Elections and Returns presented the
following Report:

The Committee on Elections and Returns beg leave to
Report on Certificates of P. G. E. L. Montizanhert, from
Albion Lodge, No. 4, that they find the same correct; and
recommend that the Past Officia] and Grand Lodge De-
grecs be conferred on said Brother, and he be allowed to
take his Seat as a Representative of Albion Lodge, to
which he has been formally elected.

(Signed) M. H. SEYMOUR,
G. P. DIcKsON.

On motion of P. G. G. P. Dickson, seconded by P. G.
IL. H. Whitney, the Report was accepted, and the recom-
nendation concuîrred in.

Whereupon P. G. G. P. Dickson, acting as Grand
Guardian, having announced P. G. E. L. Montizambert
to be in vaiting, the R. W. Grand Warden withdrew, and
hav-ing returned and reported that lie had instructed him
in all the Degrees, he vas admitted; and being introduced
by P.G. J. Cushing, acting as Conductor, took hir Seat as
one of the Representatives of Albion Lodge, No. 4.

The Grand Secretary presented and read several com-
munications which he had received during the recess.

Whereup>on, P. G. W. A. Selden, seconded by P. G.
G. P. Dickson, moved, That the said Communications be
referred to a Special Committee of Three, in the absence of
the Conmittee on Correspondence-which was negatived.

The Grand Secretarv presented and read several Ac-
counts, whlich, on motion, were ordered to be laid on the
table, in the absence of all the Members of the Committee
of Finance.

The M. W. Grand Master intiiated that he had pre-
pared an Appeal to present to this R. W. Grand Lodge,
a-ainst the decision of N. C. of Commercial Lodge, No. 5,
m which that Officer was sustained by his Lodge in de-
claring a motion which he had presented to be out of
order, upon insufficient grounds, and the M. W. Grand
Master, having with the assent of this Grand Lodge,
briefly explained the mnatter at issue,

It vas moved by P. G. W. A. Selden, seconded by P. G.
G. P. Dickson, That the M. W. Grand Master do avail
himself of the earliest opportunity of handing all the
documents appertaining to the said Appeal, to the Com-
mittee on Grievances of Subordinate Lodges, not any
Members of the said Comnmittee being present-which
was carried.

P. G. E. L. Montizambert, seconded by P. G. W. A.
Selden, offered the following Resolution, which was con-
eurred in.

. Resolved, That in the opinion of this Grand Lodge, it
is desirable that this Lodge Room should not be used for
any other purposes, but those of the Order.

On motion of P. G. M. H. Seymour, seconded by P. G.
G. P. Dickson, this R. W. Grand Lodge was then ad-
journed je proper formi, until to-morrow afternoon, at 2
o clock. R. H. HAMILTON, Grand Secretary.

Montreal, 5th February, 1846.
The R. W. Grand Lodge assembled this afternoon at 2

o'celock, pursuant to adjournment.
There not beimg a quorum present, the M. W. Grand

Master declared the Grand Lodge adjourned, to meet to-
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

R. Il. HAMILTON, Grand Secretary.
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D IR E C TORY.

OFFICERS OF THE GRAND ENCAMPMENT OF CANADA.
MONTREAL.

P. C. P. George Matthews, M. W. G. P.
P. H. P. J. R. -ealey, M. E. G. H. P.
P. C. P. R. H. Iamiilton, R. W. G. S. W.
P. C. P. Wm. Hilton, R. W. G. Scribe.
P. C. P. H. H. Whitney, R. W. G. Treasurer.
P. H.P. J. M. Gilbert, G. J. W.
Grand Representatice, C. Dunkin.

OFFICERS OF THE GRAND LODGE OF CANADA.
MONTREAL.

R. H. Hamilton, M. W. G. M. S. S. C. DeBleury, R. W. G. Tr.
E.L.Montizambert,R. iD. G.M John Hlolland, R. W. G. Chap.
M. H. Seymour. R. W. G. W. John D de, G. M.
J. Cushing, R. W. G. Se* R. Cooke, G. G.
H. H. Whitney, R. W. G. Rep. Wum. H ilton, G. C.

W. M. B. Hartley, . W P. G. Masters.
Willians Rodden, M V .0 fses
Peter Sheppard, D. D. G. M. for the District of Quebec.
Joseph C. Chase, D. D.G. M.,for the District of St. Francis, C. E.
E. Murney, D. D. G. M. for the District of Victoria, C.W.

HOCHELAGA ENCAMPMENT.-NO. 1.
MONTREAL.

John O. Brown, C. P. John Dyde, S. V.
C. C. S. DeBleury, H. P. A. S. M1enzies, Scribe,

J. A. Perkins, F. Scribe.

STADACONA ENCAMPMENT.-NO. 2.
QUEBHEC.

John R. Healey, C. P. J. Maclaren, Scrite.
A. Joseph, H. P. Phillip Lesweuer, F. Scribe.
Samuel Wright, S. W. William Holehouse, Treasurer.

ROYAL MOUNT ENCAMPMENT.-NO. 3.
MONTREAL.

Christopher Dunkin, C. P. Andrew Wilson, Scribe.
John Irvine, H. P. S. G. Patton, F. Scribe.
John Sproston, S. W. John Murray, Treasurer.

James Gibson, J. W.

ST. LOUIS ENCAMPMENT.-NO. 4.
QUEBEC.

J. A. Sewell, M D., C. P. William Tims, Scribe.
Francis Bowen, IL. P. Robert Gilmor, P. Scribe.
A. C. Buchanan, S. W. A. G. Pentland, J. W.

WELLINGTON ENCAMPMENT.-NO. 5.
TORONTO.

S. B. Campbell, C. P. A. H. Coulson, Scribe.
Geo. P. Dickson, H. P. Q Quaife, F. Sribe.
W. H. Boulton, S. W. F. J. Preston, Trets.

S. B. Fairbanks, J. W.

VICTORIA DEGREE LODGE.-NO. 1.
M ONTREAL.

C. C S. DeBleury,N. G. J. M. Gilbert, P. G.
Christopher Dunkin, A. N. G. John Dyde, V G.
H. Il. Whitney, D. A. N. G. John Muîrray, Secretary,

A. H. David, Treasurer.

PRINCE OF WA LES' LODGE.-NO. 1.
MONTREAL.

H. F. J. Jackson, P. G. J. Williamson, Secretary.
Andrew Wilson, N. G. D. Mair, P. Secretary,
W. Ewan, V. G. J. Fletcher, Treasuorer.

QUEEN'S LODGE.-NO. 2.
MONTREAL.

George Melver, P. G. Chas. M. Tait, Secy.
W. Sache, N. G. H. Dickinson, Treàsurer.
Wm. Easton, V. G. J. H. Isaacson, P. Secy.

PRINCE ALBERT LODGE.-NO. 3.
ST. JoHNs.

List not received.

ALBION LODGE.-NO. 4.
. QUEnFU.

A braham Joseph, P. G. J. Maclaren, N. G.
Wmn. Bennett, V. G. John C. Visher, Secretary.

John Watt, Treasurer.

W. Sutherlau
Jas. Moir Fer
Arch. Il. Car

Francis McA
Snith Bartle
Merrick Saw.

COMMERCIAL LODGE.-NO. 5.
MONTRE.AL.

d, P. G. Andw. I. Armour, Secretary.
res, N. G. E. T. Taylor, P. Secretary.
mpbell, V. G. J. G. Horne, Treasurer.

VICTORIA LODGE-NO. 6.
BELLEVILLE.

nnany, P. G. E. W. Holton, P. Secy.
t, N. G. B. Dougall, Scy.
yer, V. G. F. Davy, Treasurer.

ORIENTAL LODGE.-NO. 7.
STANSTEAD.

Austin T. Foster, N. G. Il. F. Prentiss, SecretaryV.
Il. Bailey Terrill, P. G. Joseph C Chase, P. Secretary.
T. Lee Terrill, '. G. John A. Pierce, Treasurer.

CANADA LODGE.-NO. 8.
MONTREAL.

John Young, P. G. John Smith, Secretary.
James Gibson, N. G. W. Macfarlane. P. Secretary.
F. B. Matthews, V. G. John Murray, Treasurer.

BROCK LODGE.-NO. 9.
BROCKVILLE.

John Rhynas, P. G. Edmund Perry, Secretary.
Thomas Reynolds, N. G. G. W. Arnold, P. Sec.
Thomas E . Cribb, V. G. 1 R. H. Street, Trcas.

CATARAQUI LODGE.-NO. 10.
KINoSTON.

List not received.

PRINCE EDWARD LODGE.-NO. Il.
PICTON.

Jas. R. Wright, P. G. Roht. Ramsay, P. Sccy.
1). L. Fairfield, N. G. Alex. Macallister, Secretary.
W. H. Wallace, V. G. D. B. Stevenson, Treas.

ONTARIO LODGE.-NO. 12.
COBOURG.

List not received.

OTONABEE LODGE.-NO. 13.
PETERBORO.

List not received.

HOPE LODGE.-NO. 14.
PORT HO'E.

M. F. Whitehead, P. G. John Smart. P. Secy.
George C. Ward, N. G. Thos. Turner, Secretary.
Jonathan Short, V. G. iD. Smart, Treas.

TECUMSEII LODGE.-NO. 15.
TORONTO.

S.. B. Campbell, P. G. G. H. Cheney, V. G.
Richd. Kneeshaw, N. G. E. F. Whittimore, Secretary.

R. Brewer, Treasurer.

UNION LODGE.-NO. 16.
ST. CATHERINES.

List not received.

BURLINGTON LODGE.,-NO. 17.
HAMILTON.

List not received.

ST. FRANCIS LODGE.-NO. 18.
CORNWALL.

J. F. Pringle, P. G. E. H. Parker, Secrefary.
L. N. Putnam, N. G. J. R. AUlt, P. Secretary.
A. MeDougall, V. G. W. J. Pitts, Treas.

MERCANTILE LODGE.-NO. 19.
QUEBFC.

Samuel Wright, N. G. W. Tims, V. G.
John Racey, P. G. 1 Alex. Fraser, Sec.

Joseph Hamel, Treasurer.

OTTAWA LODGE.-NO. 20.
BYTOWN.

George Lyons, P. G. Thomas Hunton, V. G.
Robt. Harvie, N. G. John McDonald, Secy.

Z. Wilson, Treas.
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